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Hecords Expected to Fall
In Big Seven Swim Meet

In the coming Big Seven Swimming Championships,
to be held in the Nebraska pool this Friday and Saturday,
the record which seems to be the surest to be broken is the
150-yar- d backstroke. Two men are already under it and
four others are right above the record time, which is 1:45.5,
set by Les Oldfield of Nebraska
in 1941. Oldfield was Nebraska's
top backstroker last year, but he
is not back this year.

RobiMit Leads
Leading the field is Doug Rob-iso- n

of Iowa State with a time
of 1:40.1, follewed closely by his
teammate Alan Thompson, who
has a time of 1:40.4. Bob Wyant
of Iowa State is in the number
three slot with a time of 1:46.5.

Oklahoma has the next place
with Elcin Crowder swimming
the event in 1:46.6. Crowder
touched out Bill Fenton of Ne-

braska in a dual meet between the
two schols. Fenton's best time is
1:48.7. He came out late in the
season and Is just beginning to
round into shape.
Breast Stroke Record May Fall

The conference record in the
200-ya- rd breast-strok- e event is
also expected to fall, two men
already having beaten the present
record of 2:33.4. Dick Nielson and
Howard Johnson, both of Iowa
State, are under the mark with
times of 2:29 0 and 2:31.8 respec-
tively. The Cyclones number
three man js right above the rec-

ord time with 2:35.7.
Stan Jervis of Kansas and Con-

rad King of Nebraska are next
in line with times of 2:36.4 and
2:38.5 respectively. These two
should give the Cyclone number
three man a good race for the
third place position.

The Veter-ann- s took girl's
basketball championship for the
second consecutive year. Alpha
Phi was defeated by the Veter-ann- s

in the final game of the
tournament, the final score be-
ing 26-3- 8. Marge Bauman and
Merna Zable lead the Veter-an- n

attack with 21 and 18 points
respectively. Phil Allen collect-
ed 10 iioir.ts lor the Alpha Phi's

Phi Dclts Win
24-2-2 Victory
OverPhi Gams

Phi Delta Theta squeezed by
Phi Gamma Delta in a very tight
24-2- 2 game Tuesday night in the
opening playoffs of the all uni-

versity championships. Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon nosed out Beta Theta
Pi 38-2- 3 in the only other game
plaved.

The Phi Delts took a 14-- 8 lead
at halftime but could never man-
age a wider lead. In the second
half neither team got hot enough
to hit the rim. Thompson was high
point getter for the Phi Dclts with
six points followed by Davis and
Brown with five points respective
ly. Myers led the Phi Gams with
13 points.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon had little
trouble with the Betas as they
settled down to an early lead
which was never overcome. By
intermission the Sig Alphs man
aged a 17-- 14 lead. McArther top
ped both teams with 20 points. '

Means was high point man for i

Beta Theta Pi with 11 points.
Final standings in the interde- -

paitment league have been an-

nounced by the intermural office.
Team Won Lost
Phi Delta Phi
ASMK Knfcinrer 5
SiKina damn. a KfsiU.n A

Pill Rollers . .
Physical duration 3
Architects 3
AIKK Knuineers ...1
Phi Alpha Oelta .0

and closely followed Mac
Collins with The half time
score 18-1- 0 favor the
Veter-ann- s who lead throughout
the entire game
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BILL FENTON, Cornhusker main backstroke ace, ready to start
his favorite race. Bill will also lead the Husker 300-ya- rd medley

crew.

Another Scoring Record liners had splurged for 46 points

Set in Monday's Game
Another record in the Okla

homa-Nebras- ka cage game last
Monday was revealed Wednes
day when it was shown that the

in me lasi nan.

U.

That same night, Kansas
netting 45 points in the last

half against Kansas U. Oklaho-
ma scored 35 points in first
period. ,
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teproud ofwiat yoit write ..

and the way you write it!

Naturally you're proud when you own a Parker
"51". For this is the world's most-wante- d pen. It
glides with satin-smoothne- ss . . . gives new free-
dom to your thoughts and fingers . . . makes
writing more fun! Whether it s an exam a
theme a letter, this is the pen will al-

ways show you at your best. Ask for the
"51" in either the or new demi-siz- e.

Choice of points. The Parker Pen Com-
pany, Janesville, Wisconsin, S. A.,
and Toronto,
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Miller's Gym

Squad Heads
Fbr Boulder

The university's gymnastics
team will travel to Boulder this
weekend for a dual meet with
Colorado U. Friday and the All-Colle- ge

Championships Saturday.
Eight Big Seven and Rocky
Mountain teams are entered in
the All-Cole- ge meet

The Cornhuskers placed third
last year but will be favored along
with Colorado, winner of the
Class B open Championships in
the recent Northwest meet at
Minneapolis.

The Colorado State college is
defending champion in the All-Colle- ge

show.
The eight schools entered in

the meet include Colorado A & M,
University of Wyoming. Montana
State, University of Kansas. Uni-
versity of Colorado. Denver uni-
versity and Nebraska.

Squad Men
The following men will com-

pete in both meets:
Horizontal bar: Norman Anderson. Jim

Johnson. Charles Purdy, Mel J a met, Ken
Hardina: and Clarence Letler.

Side Horse: Leo Geier. Phil Sra(u
and Purdy.

Parallel Bars: Anderson. James. Purdy,
Johnson. Geier and Sprafiie.

Flying Rings: William Rankin, James,
Pindy. deter and Sprague.

Tumbling: Anderson, Purdy, Johnson,
Rankin. Geier and Surague.

Trampoline: Purdy, Geier, Rankin and
Sprague.
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WASHINGTON'S

FAREWELL

ADDRESS

Here, in our First Presi-
dent's own handwriting, is
part of the far-sight-

speech he delivered to
the American people 152
years ago. The spirit of
the doctrine still applies.
It calls for a firm unity
among our people . . .
emphasizing, above all,
the need for "every citi-ze- n

to take pride in the
name of an American."
The original is now aboard
the "Freedom Train"
a traveling exhibit of
the most significant docu-- i

merits in our history.
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